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ACTIVE AWAY

Unique Tennis Experiences that unite like-minded individuals, through 
impeccable service delivered by truly knowledgeable hosts in excellent 
locations.

Day Off in Portugal
Dom Pedro
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ACTIVE AWAY

Faro
Take a leisurely stroll through the charming streets of the old town, 
surrounded by ancient walls and historic landmarks such as the Faro 
Cathedral and Bishop’s Palace. 
Location - View Here
Roughly 30 min Taxi (prices may vary)

Marina de Vilamoura
The marina is famous for being the largest in Portugal and boasts a 
variety of high-end restaurants, cafes, bars, and shops that offer visitors an 
authentic Portuguese experience.  
Location - View Here
Roughly 20 min walk

Portimão
Portimão is a vibrant and charming coastal town, known for its stunning 
beaches, picturesque streets, and rich history. 
Location - View Here
Roughly 50 min Taxi (prices may vary)

Quinta do Lago - Golf
Quinta do Lago is one of Europe’s premier golf destinations, with three 
award-winning championship courses.
For more information - View Here
Location - View Here
Roughly 25 min Taxi (prices may vary)

Dolphin Watching and visit the Benagil Caves from Albufeira
See the Dolphins and discover various caves, secret beaches, rock 
formations between Albufeira and the Benagil area.
For more information - View Here
Location - View Here
Roughly 35 min Taxi (prices may vary)

Portugal has so much to offer....

Marina de Vilamoura

https://goo.gl/maps/U2GRq55PzvNivZ226
https://goo.gl/maps/3aL8FVenYXJDBVzE6
https://goo.gl/maps/onBnq98KnnrV17E86
https://www.quintadolago.com/en/golf/overview/
https://goo.gl/maps/AB1CkaxP2WEq77Z28
https://www.allboat.pt/en/
https://goo.gl/maps/xUwMKW9uSMcA3no29
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Planning Your Day Off

Your Host
Please let your host know what you’d like to do on your Day Off. They 
may be able to help make arrangements.

Getting There
The Host may be able to help you find the most cost effective way of 
travelling to your chosen experience. The host can help arrange Taxi’s, 
Hiring a Car or Public Transport.

Other Participants
Our holidays are all about bringing people together. You may find 
that other members on the trip would like to share an experience with 
you, especially Single Travellers. We do encourage you to include other 
participants in your day off.

WhatsApp
Please feel free to share your preference in the WhatsApp group. Any 
interested members will make themselves known.

Timings
We do appreciate everyone has their own preferences as timings - so 
when discussing your preferred option, please suggest a time so other 
members can join.

Please note, all activities are not Active Away’s responsibility. We are simply providing options 
and have no involvement in the fulfilment of the activities. Active Away also does not make 
any commission on any activity sales.

Benagil Cave


